What Our Customers Say About Us

I wanted to let you all know that Southside Granite was the easiest to work with of all the
contractors involved with our kitchen remodel. You were the only ones that actually did what you
said you would do when you said you would do it. I wanted to thank you for that. Sherry K.,
Dothan, AL
In today's market you are lucky to feel like you get what you pay for. When you make a
purchse that exceeds your expectations you need to tell the owner and everyone else! From the
measurement, the layout to the cutter - everyone was great. The installers were exceptional!
The installation was painless on me!
I'll send pictures when everything is in place but I didn't
want to wait any longer to tell you about a great experience. Southside is not only the oldest but
definitely the best.
Thank you for a great job! Debra
A., Ozark, AL

Your installers were awesome! The granite looks amazing and even better (if possible) than I
remembered! I am so thrilled with it and can't wait for the tile installer to work his magic on the
backsplash now. Thank you so much for making the whole process so enjoyable. Hopefully,
we'll have cause to work with each other again!
With great appreciation! Pam and Mark H. Enterprise, AL
Just wanted to tell you how pleased we are with the countertops! Tommy and I both love
them. You all have been a pleasure to work with. From the owner, to you and the installers.
Everyone was professional, friendly, cooperative and an overall pleasure to do business with.
Thanks so much, Shawn D., Enterprise, AL
Thanks—all the work looks great. Thanks for taking care of this so fast.
Steve E., Bainbridge, GA
Thank you for the great service! Dale G., Dothan, AL
I was surprised at the level of service provided by your company. I was pleased that you did
what you said you were going to do. You have some really great people working for you and we
are completey satisfied with the work they performed. George R., Bellwood, AL
We are very pleased with the work you did for us. Everyone we worked with from the
showroom through the installation was wonderful. Everything went smoothly. There were some
snags in our project but none that involved Southside Granite. Mary J., Dothan, AL
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We received grade A-1st class service and help in the showroom. We bought a piece of
granite for our bathroom lavatory and were made sure we got what we wanted and the follow up
was helpful. Carolyn S., Elba, AL
The service and the results exceeded my expectations. Bert B., Enterprise, AL
The two outstanding men you sent to do the installation were awesome individuals—and their
work was done with excellence!
Van G., Dothan, AL
Many thanks for the great efficient service! Sue H., Abbeville, AL
Wow!!! I absolutely love it! It is perfect. The installers did a fantastic job. I am very pleased. T
hanks again!
Bobbie E., Midland City, AL
My granite countertop is GREAT. You all have a super group of installers. They went above
and beyond by staying late Friday to get my job completed. I am so happy and I will continue to
spread the news that Southside Granite is the place for countertops. Sheri A., Bainbridge, GA

Thank all of you for the beautiful granite countertops. The guys did an excellent job finishing up
the installation today. Your staff hass been courteous and helpful. Hilary H., Panama City
Beach, FL
We are very happy with the entire process. Your company did all the right things from the first
hand shake to the final installation. We look forward to giving years of recommendations for
your company... By the way, a very special thanks to the installers. They represented your
company well, and did an awesome installation. Blessings....
Dean D., Enterprise, AL
Thank you all so much for scheduling and getting my island countertop in so quickly. It really
looks good and makes me wish that I could have all the tops in the granite. Maybe someday...
Marty C., Samson, AL
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Thank you so very much for your help with the granite in our kitchen. It really is beautiful.
Your vision and knowledge helped us make the correct decisions. You made this a much better
experience. Thanks again for your wonderful help.
Libby K., Dothan, AL
Absolutely wonderful company....love the people that work there and we are very very pleased
with the granite we picked out. There are no better installers in the business. Stephanie C.,
Geneva, AL
Thanks so very much for the beautiful work---I just love it! You and your company just made
my day! May God bless you all. Inell H., Eufaula, AL
Thank you for doing such a good job for us. I am well pleased with everything. Mary K.,
Dothan, AL
I just want to thank you for all the time and effort you and your staff put in to get the Miracle
Field flag pillars, medallions and granite wall engraved and in place by Opening Ceremonies. I
must say, these were absolutely beautiful and the Miracle Field Planning Group was very
pleased. Again, many thanks for a job well done!
Malinda Q., Dothan, AL
Thank you so much for the wonderful job you did for us---I was speechless! It looks even
more beautiful than I ever imagined. And your men were so professional----thanks again for the
beautiful work!
Debbie W., Dothan, AL
I just absolutely love my kitchen! You made a small kitchen come to life! I absolutely love it!
Thanks again for the great job and professionalism!
Marie W., Dothan, AL
We completed our mission in front of the Army Aviation Museum at Ft. Rucker. The
monument was shown for the first time and received by approximately 300 of our members. I
speak for our association in thanking you and your company for helping make this a memorable
and successful event.
Bruce S., Ft. Rucker, AL
Top rate, first class company---you always go above and beyond to get the job done. Always
courteous and professional...great to be able to work with you..
Tommy H.,Columbus, GA
I had my family over this past weekend and they all loved my kitchen. My sister wants to do
her kitchen. I told them all that Southside Granite had the best price and everyone was so nice
to work with.
Wendy S., Dothan, AL
We love our granite we got from Southside Granite for our kitchen! Great service, selection
and price! We would highly recommend them for your granite needs.
Kacey W., Dothan, AL
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The installers were great, very professional and did a terrific job! Bonnie M., Dothan, AL
I absolutely love my granite I purchased from Southside Granite. The service I received was
more than anyone could ask for. The saff went that extra step make sure we got exactly what
we wanted. I recommended them to my son and daughter-in-law when they built their new
home. They love their granite and were also very pleased with the service they received. My
son also commented on how they install the undermount sink (top quality work). That is the
reason Southside Granite has been in business over 70 years. Good quality product and
customer service.
Bobbie E, Midland City, AL
Southside Granite turned my humdrum kitchen into a real showplace with beautiful granite
countertops and sinks. I received expert help searching and matching colors in addition to
precision measuring and cutting allowing everything to fall right into place.... and at a great
price, I might add! Extremely professional and friendly. I highly recommend them!
Camille A.,
Ozark, AL
When we needed two HUGE matching pieces of granite for our kitchen remodel, Southside
Granite took over our worries. The outcome is absolutley stunning! We also needed a small
section for a bathroom vanity for which they suggested a remnant for the job. Again, gorgeous
AND saved money. Good bunch of LOCAL FOLKS to do business with.
Jennifer R., Dothan,
AL
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